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Sxectition of decree—Jjimiiaiion—"Decree payable hy instalments—̂ Default in ‘ ' ^
payment o f  instalments--~Ai't ITo. X V  of 1S77 fIndian Limitation AotJ, 
section 20— Civil Procedure Code, section 257A.
A decree foi' sale on a moi'tgigo made tlie ainoimfc due tliGveundor p ;yable 

by instalments with a condition tint if default wei’S made in pnymont of any 
instalment tlio deereo-lioldei'might execute for the wliolu amonut at once.
Default was made, and the docree-holder oxorcisod his option and obtained an 
order absolute for recoveiy of the whole amount due under the decree. On the 
23rd of Feb.'uary, ig jlj the decree-holder applied for execution in respect of 
the whole amount due and for sale of the mortgaged property. Tliat application 
was, however, dismissed on the I5th May 1901 for default of prosecntion. On 
the 1st of July, 1904, the docree-holder again applied for execution. Held th;it 
oxeeution of the dooreo was b.iri-ed by limitation, and that the decree-holder 
could not under the circumstances pray in aid two payments of Rs. 150 and 
Es, 50 allegedjto have been received on the lltli of May, 1901, and the 15th of 
July, 1901,1’espoctively. ShmTcar Frasad, v. Jalj>a Prasad (1) disbingiiishod.

This was an appeal aris-ing out of an application of execu
tion of a decree. The decree was one for sale of mortgaged 
property and was passed on the 22nd of November, 1S98. It 
directed that the amount of the decree (Rs. 315) should be paid 
in six annual instalments, each of Rs. 50 principal and Rs. 6 
interest. The first two instalments, which became due in • 
November, 1899 ond 1900, not having been paid, the decree- 
bolder applied for an order absolute under section 89 of the 
Transfer of Property Act for the recovery of the whole amount 
due under the decree, â  allowed by the first decree in the event 
of the iubtalments not Ix irig paid. An order under section 89 
■was made on the l^t of December, 3900, and on the 23rd of 
February, 1901, the decree-holder applied for execution in res
pect of the whole amount due and a*>ked for ŝ ale of the mortgaged 
property. On the 15th of May, 1901, that, applic%tion was 
(H-missed for default of prosecution. The next application was 
mad eon tbelst of July, 19 This application being on the face 
of it barred by limitation, the decree relied upon two payments 
of Rs. 150 and Rs. 50 alleged t) have been made on the lltii of

* Second AppJ.il N'o. 56S of L9u5, fi-om a dco.-ee of W , ii. <3-. Moir, Esq.,
District Judge of Ja.unpur, difced the 3rd. of Api’il 1905, reversing a decree of 
Maulvi S.iiyld_,Ziin-ul-abdinj Sabordinate Judge of Jaunpar, dited the 27th of 
Aug-ast, 1904."

(1 ) (1 89 4 ) I . L . 13 A ll,, 37J,
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1905 May, 1901, and fhe 15th of July, 1901, respectively. The court 
of first instance (Subordinate Judge of Jaunpur) held that the 
application was not time-barred and granted it. This decision 
was however reversed on appeal by the District Judge, who 
dismissed the decree-holder^s application. The decree-holder- 
thereupon appealed to the High Court.

Dr. Satish Chandra Banerji and Munshi LaJcshmi Nafa- 
ya,7h} for the appellant.

Maulvi Ghulam Mujtaba  ̂ for the respondent.
Banerji, J.—The question to be determined in this appeal, 

which arises out of an application for execution, is whether the 
application was time-barred. The decree is dated the 22nd of 
November, 1898, and was one for sale of mortgaged property. It 
directed the amount of the decree (Rs. 315) to be paid by six 
annual instalments, each of Rs. 50 principal and Rs. 6 interest. 
It further provided that in ease of default in the payment of any 
instalment the decree-holder would have the option to take out 
execution of the decree for the recovery of the whole amount of 
it. The first two instalments, which became due in November 
1899 and 1900, not having been paid, the decree-holder applied 
for an order absolute under section 89 of the Transfer of Property 
Act for the recovery of the whole amount due under the decree. 
An order under that section was made on the 1st of December,
1900, and on the 23rd of February, 1901 the decree-holder applied 
for execution in respect of the whole amount due and asked 
for the sale of the mortgaged property. On the 15th of May,
1901, that application was dismissed for default of prosecution. 
The present application was made on the 1st of July, 1904. 
This was clearly beyond three years from the date of the last 
application. The ̂  decree-holder, however, alleged that two sums 
of Rs. ISO and Rs. 50 had been paid, respectively, on the 11th of 
May, 1901, and 15th of July, 1901, and urged that these payments 
saved the operation of limitation. The Court of first instance 
found in favour of the decree-holder, but the lower appellate 
Court has held thab the application for execution is time-barred. 
That Court is of opinion that the payments alleged to have been 
made to the decree-holder could not save limitation under the 
provisions of section 20 of the Limitation Act, as it had not been



proved that these amoTints were paid on acoount o f interest as such, 1905

and that the payments i f  made on account of principal did not bhaq-wam

appear in. the handwriting o f the person who made tliem. The Das

correctness o f  this view  o f the Court below is not q^uestioned in  Jajtki.
this appeal. But the learned vakil for the appellant contends 
that, as the original decree of the 22nd o f  November, 1898, allowed 
the amount of it to be paid b j  instalments, it was open to the 
decree-holder to receive instalments, and he is entitled to apply 
for execution, for such instalments as have remained unpaid.
This might have been a valid contention had the decree-holder 
not exercised the option of applying for enforcement o£ payment 
o f the whole amount o f the decree upon default being made in 
payment of some o f  the instalments. As I  have already said, 
he did exercise that* option and applied for an order absolute 
under section 89. A gain  when on the 23rd of February, 1901, 
he applied for execution o f the decree in respect of the whole 
amount of it , he sought in the exercise o f his option to put an 
end to the instalments provided for in the decree. Those instal
ments could be adhered to only in the event o f  the decree-holder 
not exercising the option -which the decree gave him. H e  having 
elected to imt an end to the instalment arrangement cannot now 
fall back on the provisions o f the decree relating to payment by 
instalments. H is right to execute the decree arose when default 
was made in the payment o f  instalments, and he exercised that 
right. Therefore it is no longer open to him to say that he could 
give effect to the provisions o f  the decree and receive instalments.
I f  he did consent to take the decretal amouut by instalments, 
that must be treated as a subsequent agreement between him and 
the judgment-debtor by which he gave time to the latter to 
satisfy the decree. For such agreement the sanction of Jhe Court 
is necessary under section 257A of the Code of Civil Procedure.
The learned vakil for the appellant referred to the case Bhanhar 
Prasad v. Jalpa Prasad ( 1). That case is distinguished from 
the present, as in that case the decree-holder had not exercised 
his option to enforce the decree as he d id  in the present instance.
The position therefore isthis. The decree-holder became enti
tled to execute his decree so far back as the year 1 0 0 0 , and he 

(1) (1894) 1, L. R., IS AU., 871.
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1U05 ciiforcerl his right and put an oml to the instalineiits. As lie did 
not Ĵ pply for oxc cation -vvithin three years oi the date of the last 
application, his present applicaliou is time-barred. If he siihsc- 
qaently consented to take the nmount due under the decree by 
instalment ,̂ that was an a g reem en t withiuthcmeaning of section 
257A, and nob having been made with the sanction of the Court 
wliijh pas ed the decree Ava.s void. In either view, thereforej the 
decree-bolder is not entitled to execute the dccree  ̂ and the order 
of the Court below is right, I acjording'ly dismiss the appeal 
w ith  cDsts.

Appca I ditivi’issed.
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B e fo re  M r. Ju stic e  B d ih e r j i u m I  M r .  Jn slicc . R 'lc h a rd s.

LACHMAN DAS AND o t h e r s  ( J u d o m e n t - d b b t o b s )^ ® . CHATURBHUJ DAS
AND AKOTIIEB (D33CEE15-HOn,T)BES).

Civil Procedure Code, secHon2^\— Acf No, F  o /l88J  (Fruhiiiti and Adminutrci’ 
lion A c t), secHon 92— JExeculioii o f  dccrec—-One o f  several joint decrce- 
Jboldersnoi conijycfenl, lo (five a full discharffp for  the rmotml o f  i'he decrfc 
— H x ccu lo rs .

H eld  tlia-t one out of Hovcrsil joint (locvec-holdci'M is not competent to give 
a valid discliiirgo for tbo amount of tho joint doci'ce, andbis position in this 
rcspcct is not affoctud by tbo fact that lie and bis fBllow-di-crec-boldorR arc 
c0“cxucut0rs. Taniman î}i(jh y. Luchmin Kiciiwari (]) Mo!i. Midjiy. Ilamia 
JPnisad (2) followed.

T h is  was an applicution for cxejutio]i of a decree passed iu 
favour of four persons who had obtained probate of the will of 
one Babu Raghunath Das. The application was made l)j t-v̂ 'o 
of the dco.ee-tioldei's for the benefit of all, under the provisions 
of section 231 of the Code of Civil Procedure, the applicants 
alleging that the other two decree-holders -wero unwilling to 
join them iu making the application. The decree under execu
tion was based npon a compromise, wbicli provided t̂ -at a receiver 
should h(i appointed who was to recover the amount of a certain 
other decree in favour of the jiidgmeiit-debtors against a person 
whose estate was under the Court of Wards. Ono of the con
ditions of the dccrce was that tho judgment-dcbtors sl ould b© 
personally liable to satisfy the decree if they realized and

«= First Appeal No. 9 of 1905, from a docrou of Bai Mnta 1‘r.isad, Suborainate 
Ju%e of JBenuves, dated the 3rd of December 1904.

(1) (1904) I. L. 26 All., 818* [■>) (m o i) I. L, l i ,  2G All,, 33


